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Another Uow! Wow.A Freshet Coming. The Charlotte Grays Excursion. flW AdvirtisoiuorfLOCAL NEWS. . 0j;PW Advertisements. tMiite a large crowd, in fact we mayFrom private information received here The (Wm-says-; ThL part v

say a very large crowd.asscmbled in front which went to!wc learn that there have been splendid llmington. under the au- -Bargain':! Bai gains
of the Market House last night to listen spices of the G ra3's, 'returned yesterdayrains in tho interior, on the Lead waters

of the Cape Fear, and wo may therefore t l,n Una r.l ', 1 1. .a r I ' .w " " " .in-unu- u .iiju riH'L )riiT:ii iri i in iminiT i.".it,i.M.., 1 i The
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New AdTertltements.
S. II. FiiiiBtiTE, Major Notice to thi

Liquor Dealen. . .

J. C. Mcsw-Sarat- oga Wiler.
(Jilss A Alcacmso See .Them !

Mcaso Onlj fhink of It.
PIIxixtBEasxa Field Crcqtiet, Ac.
55. Jiwbtt Look. J

. I "vwiiu as large as was
rell-Ucat- on faction of disappointed office-- expected, but the company cleared about& Roddick. i -

week. 'The rains were ou Sunday and
Krown seeking Kcpubl.cans. The first distin- - $75 by the enterprise; and then they allyesterday. Tbia will prove good news

for the steamboatmen.who are about worn gmiucvi q-caa- rr wuo eiectrmeu tne large I nau lots and cords cf fun
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Hear In Mind.
Cotton planter, owners of gins, buyers

and others connectetl with the trade,tration. . v......, ..uimv.u i Huo uu fAuurftHin uown ' me river cu a
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Extra Inducements
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was too drunk to furnish- the usual ceived sbd shown everv 'attention. The
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in" veils. i I raaue oj iua ew ivi. kaji wu si.iuvuiv amusement for the crow.); ho j got his Wilmington military expressed great re.1 nnr C.th 17ft "fin and after Mondav
tongue tangled ant twistcl up in such a gret that the. 3rjmpa.ny did not go as nnjxii uax auu ycrcau - "' September 2d, 1878, cotton covered with manner that ho Hxnildn t say what he organization,! thatma'ket yesterday. flax tow bagging containing shives (or hoy might be able to

r. iirtesiswanieu 10 say, ana Jus braius were so ad- - extend tnsm formalSunday never I small pieces of straw) or manufacturedIiaGng on comers t died with Jersey lightning that he lost
took a man to Heaven from unrotted or imperfectly ntted flax... . Hotel Arrivals.his bearings completely, left the political

shall be i!eeincI unmcrcbantabie. ana Empire House i'iissues entirely, and commenced discuss mintrton N. C.Dr. A. K. Wright's condition was muchDress Goods shall not be good delivery in this market ine the relationship existing between I M uly 30th. I. L.' DMby proprietor:
I " " - .improved this morning. Great! Owen Durney, hisALL
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Dry Times Ahead. i

By notice published elsewhere it will

Collar's) wile and oeiock July 28th to 10:0:,
' o clock July JJuthPD Ctwan, city; 11

ineffectual efforts Mayo Jr .jachmond. Va; John G
None but those who come of age on Sol. Nasb. Several Is?, formerly election day cau register then. were made Uy tlic Uhairman of the meet-- Miller, Atlanta. (Ja Wm II Basbe seen that all places where liquor is

.'. now 20
3No base ball pitcher is now cent idered 1 80j are j0 e ciosed at C o'clock to-m- or

IX
an expert unless he can curve a ball into j row afternoon and remain, closed until C

ing to induce the eloquent speaker to Iey Goldsboro, N C; C II Emcrv. N C,
make bis bow to the audience and step Marion Fcrrell. Ointon, X C; W 11 Mc- -

i.i.- - ,vy Sound; Clayton Giles, .Norwooddown ,t wa no go; the Giles, city; J W Lock wood, scl.r John
valiant Col. Cut-la- r ! said he was entitled Sehutte; V II Kitchin, lady, 'child and

the batter s htoxnach three times out of j o'clock on Friday morning. Mayor Fish s !J Ai M if U
1 t the out de?irab: jToode for the

(..,,tt t n. The ttylee tbe Brwt.

ladies" and Gents Undeiwear.
. - cii still unbroken and can aware our

"

- r that it i the interwU-- f all to call
1

l! male thtir purchaJtt now.

evt-r- posfible five. Mate is determined to cause the strict on--
to half.au hour's time and lie intended to servant, Wm.ll HaneJock, Scotland Xeck,

: .,..;, a-a- t. forcement of the law and has therefore V t. f :,. . . . o 7-
- tit x' iihave if. We c .uld not l.eln think hp- t V u.Va?. ua iiioss, o wcsiray, ,r i D I M I. nhn M,.tlcn V V. ( ' . . "T, mmgiven timely warning to all inpersons

A.M.. and next to a cream jug or milk
i:ir. r.refer a bed-roo- m where t'.ie sleepers terested. how terribly mortifying it must Lundj Milwaukee. Wis. H L Dickscn. Ga:

., . .t. There will therefore be more than one be loj those fire tried j partizans Purcell Houk. Wilmington, X. C.
on the stand to have one of their July oOth. Cobb JJios., proprietors.dry ticket m the field on Ihursday. ONLYillustrious speakers .ami influential part - Ir,tu u:v'i ?1cloRk;' r'Mu ,V
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Aii exchange has thj boldness to sugget Wilson's Watermelons

Parasols.
.i , iMatihadetand I'arasof.

I ALL AT OKKATLi Kcduted 1 iice.

REAT BARGAINS !

! r:in, Stiipd and I'Uid "ainaook

i, liocky Point. ( J :

Gc, 8c. 19c, & 12 12c dotthis : "Cut a plug fnjm a cool watermel- - Mr. Jas. Wilson, one of the Senatorial
on and pour into it a quart of j brandy, if agj.irantg jn this district, spoke at the

Colonel C. did last night, but then his E E Jiurriss, Greenville, N C;J G Kich- -

friends will he charitable.aud will under-- SU'E,C,;ardf f1''! sc;ivai;!:
; Kichardsoh,

stand tbat it was the Jersey lightning (J; J J Williams, Bladen county, N!m; :

you wcuid enjoy something nice."
AT

-

Shawls Wc understand that! Mr. j Joseph W.
Taylor, in running lor the oflice ol

that was talking and not Col--. Cut-- lar, William A Guthrie, Fayetlevine, N 0; t P

4uun,i . i: Tourtelotte, 'Kew Haven, Conn : t Dand is m no way respon- - t- - fiiarber, bouth Carolina , 1 :ci;ndioi),

"Grove," in Pender county, a few j days
ago. As there were only twenty-fiv- e col-

ored men and about o. e hundred white
men present, Mr. Wilson made a Demo-

cratic speech, treated to a few watermelons,
shook hands all around, and now thinks

m.Mi ata:'sibie for what tho j;r.-ty.d- id:: Stripe.1 Hhw:,juit em taw ir iae SherijT wm 1)C iDfluen(ied entirely .by the or said. Whiteville,1 N C.
advice of his l)cmxratic friends. Finally . there was a commotion ia thei

he will walk ( 11" with the one hundred Now Advertise moiits.DniiicktU' Bert Spreads. f
. fnA...1 k.-.- . wm,, ma .k 1 filial 36 Ksarkct St.iz wrri: 1 1 1 l hi u va a iiiu i

crowd, which teiminated' in a regular
stampede, lleaton said something to a
noisy somebody, and the noisy, somebody

ursday
and toi i l .:.!. lt.-dtirt-d from 51.2S. 1 i0

I Democrats in bis vest pocket. Ih
morning from the 3'ounger Mr. i)arr, ol .

i o . r. c.' i Nt. wll tcll.wLn has the Democrats, Only Think! of It !
nl 1 TS. Decidedly the cteape!

in the niafket. that. ... '.! . l Mr. Wilson s chagrin he will find backed or squared himself off, and every-
body thinking that there was coinjr to.be

mnrli tiVsi.siire to make his arnuaintance.i . i Democrats eat the watermelon,
rpHEX BUY A NICE CASS. VEST FOR

only 35c- - A Stylish Costtonlv 50c- -

i.l
v W W X

a fight with pistuij and bowie knives, toiHoiirnini; Dress (itunh Republicans eat the rind ;
Lrjan got elected
And left Wilson behind. Bound only at : 'say nothing of old worn out barbers' razors,

scattered; there was noti a word spokenA Specially !i

When a boy dors something funny,
and you lauh at it, he will! invariably
keep doing it twenty or thirty iraesmore,
till you have to knock him down with
something. J

Snapping Turtles but a general panic seemed to seize upon
I.-- Acnt in thi frlion nf th cntfntrj

:.. THE WIDOWS CKKi E f.-- r Saratoga Water,everybody, and there was a scattcrationStacy YanA.mringe,the "regular "candi-

date on the Kcpublican ticket for Clerk
ofSuncrior Court, effervesced in a circu- -

the deepest tnoutniog. in every direction, "Such a getting up
The three-ce- nt piece nuisance is now in pRESH FROM THE SPRING3, 15 centa

per bottle. Bitter Water. App.ollinaris Wa- -
stairs you never did see." Those who

. .:: f,rj.r i5cic,.r,:id 'A: 1 fai.r y ': aUt"1; "- - ,ar ity d.i McQaigg. ai90 a were curious enough to try and see whatsithere was tt run for before participating...,-M- .fc. ik r.ut KW,.t,ipl.Khr MngwcnoruCTMio.nuunionc).ui EeDubIican nominee for Clerk, one iu the ter. For gale by. I A. 'dpscrlptton which they may rcceivo at . rb McQaigg biled over
meir omces 10 asu.ng,o, m . rutr vua. he cam(j m Jn circular thi,
us circuisuuu uur w iawH r m0rCing. and gave Stacy a plug on his

j JAMES C. MUNDS, Drugeir't.
july 30 -

. j

See jTfaem !

QUR TOILET SETS j

jiily.2Our worthy youDg friend and fellow-- political nose.
The Wamsutta Shirts c each,

,s . per eeou lev than the lime article
i offered either North or South.

ifrt hirt ii manufactured by ourWes
rs I jutranteed. Cut and made in

the warp of.the cloth.
Cheering Xcws from Duplin

citizen, James W. Monroe, clerk of ihe

Produce Exchange) iii this city, has. just
relumed from a short trip of recreation in

Field Croquet.'
QUALITY IMPROVE I). Prices lUdv.c.f

BUREAU SETS ! !

We learn from a gentleman who has
VASES are pretty and cheap ! ! ! .1the country. Hut Jimmy says it's a story; just returned from Kcnansvlllc that at a;aMJUIC SUIKT.S FULL SIZED, 15c

No comment required. Another Iot-Jn- t rocc'ivod tthe didn't go to get married ; that he only discussion between Mr. John D. Souther -- HEtNSlEIu;EIt'S.GILES & MURCHI30N,
33 and 40 Mnrchison Block.tsTt!:-.c!u- d Dravren 25c a fhir, worth I went for a little fun. ? I iand the regular Democratic nominee for

Double. i july 30-d- &w :Superior Court Clerk, and Mr. Henry R. Ink and Mucilage- -inA new wheel-tir- o has recently beenI) mHI OH j Korncgay, Independent candidate for theRODDICK vented. It consists In Dassinc around Noticeuiiwnn 5 I ttitial Hro a rtil.lipr tir-- . ami around
F THE VERY BEST 'QUALITY.

For sale at .
HEINSBEIiOni'SIbis I same position, at the above named place ''

.

aoain an inm tiru made- - in .sections, so vestcrdav. Mr. boutherland com- -

in the general panic, were jostled from
one side to the other; others were run
over, hats knocked off and lost; and. one
gentleman, who was a quiet listener on
the outskirts of the crowd, we understand,
lost his watch, but afterwards recovered
it. Then the l and began to play and the
delightful music seemed to soothe his
savage breast and the Colonel, in this way,
was finally silencetrT"

j
:

' Duncan Holmes was the" next speaker
and he poured some pretty hot shot into
ex-May- or Can'aday, General Abbott and
other shining lights of the "Great Ke-publi- can

Party." The meeting, we be-

lieve, finally adjourned about llo'clock.
If tho crowd assembled last night was

any indication of Garrell's strength, the
new convert to Republicanism "will stand
a pretty good showing on Thursday next.

Arrest of a Noisy Republican.
One Hichard 3. Martin, colored, ; a

great musician who serenades j the deni-

zens of North Water street frequently
with the dolorous notes of an accordf on,

was arrested last night in Paddy's ifol- -

45 XkXarkot Street To Liquor Dealers.o - -
. 1 i - - -

rrtke no misrepretentations in J tLuit each section may yield inward as the I pletely used his opponent up. We learn Tliermometors,
t! Y 3eCI 1 ,ie I It is said that tho otherweichtcomes upon IL to lessen also from the same source

Jpi: SALE CHEAP, atnoise, jarring and wear. i I County Democratic nominees have every City of Wilmington, X. C
assurance of success and that .when Oldstrictly lIV.X Mayor s Oflice,

To the Voters of Kew
Hanover County. iinvNi'.i'ijr.i'!;'A A A h J A S.4 A W .is tcard from tho eloction ltDuPlinThere was a meeting of the O. H. and

will be the old Demo- -r. W 'nnh in tho back parlor of the Moo story-g- one I Ma;c Ht. rehire Bock anjulv 0
VlfcLDING TO THE URGENT eoliciU

JULY CO, 1S7S.

fJlHE ATTENTIONOF LIQUOR Dealers. n I"'"-- , " I I" t t1 -

Look J :uai ei many oi mj leuowuicw, crane oy a nanasoxe maioruy,
ail colored, I hereby announce my- - lurcell House this uocm.t The, meeting

facaiklatefor Sheriff of New Hanover I
WA- - :M almtit fifteen minutes. A The Re c cut cutting Scrape at Beat- - ii called to the following law of the State ot!'! I

North Carolina :
v lair, xor tne eoumf term ot two yean. ca'TN AT Tllil ANTIQUE 'P OTTER y

WatLrof 'Peruvian Jar,, Cliin-ji.-- ,

resolution was 00'ered by an O. H. ex- - ty's Brldrew i earneiar call on all who aave not reg
"No person or pereona jhall give away.tnci, n it once, Jfon5.efi B pressing a wish that they (tho G. W.) The't wo Lewis brothers who were so' to lthat you may be I Old Saxon, Or

OIpe Vases, Watch 'Stand
k, IV.rUar.J 4l1
,.TtapMt?, Mug,oa' catTlanday, aa the law requlrei ; I would Joyucr agaiu later in the day; and desperately injured at Deatty's Bridge in in ar public place, .retail or eeh

Lard Receivers, Ac, atUIL T.,f"T.iiIiS fhcy lhc Wwflif somebody else Pender county a week ago by a negro a. JEWKTTK.except upon prescription ol a prac
apl 15that, if elected. I stall coniiderJ Ed set'ea up againj Front SL-e-ot Book 8Uir. !',low and was being escorted to the guardnameil Under wood ,an account of which was

published in the Hkviev at the time, are, ticing Dhrsician. and for medical
house by a policeman when suddenly

A Vote Lost to Somebody. "in" orTo rlio TcitcIiPi
4T .s: the terTant of the people an 4 that tne

cf the c See shall be discharged faitn- -

: rllciently and impartially.
KetpectfullT,

I ivfi nnflpTnlfind . imnrnvinrr ntid ik is tho corner of. Second and
;'

purposes, any intoxicating liquors at any
!( .:

'

time within twelve hours next preceding of
J

succeeding any public election, or durinc

lUciiard S. Martin; a noww, turbulent 'I "
! thought will probably recover.. Iwo

Republican voter: who was arrested last T
Chestnut streets, he threw himsef flaJOSEPH W. TAYLOK.

Star copy..1; 27 tf .Public. Schools:upon the ground and yelled murder sev
night between lPand 12 o'clock in Pad

eral timwi at the ton of his voice. The
parties, one colored and the other a white
man by the name of Overton, who were
implicated ia the aflray, bare been ar--dy's Hollow, has been sentenced by Mayor the holding thereof, at any place within fireSteamer J. S. TJnderhill,

"'OMilENCIXO Satnrdar.
cries created considerable alarm in the rjllIOSE WISHING TO A r c.-er- s'

PI'LVj fjr
certificate, wi!l rLja n;-.c- t itJ at ti

rishbhtoto imprisonment for ten days I.,. . I rested and were being tried before Justice miles of anv election precinct."11,'.neighborhood, awakening peaceful citiV J'7 JTh. wi'J leave Wil- - , (FSTJ&
zens from their slnrabeis and frightening "Any penon or persons violating the pri- --- nit. aeTerT gaturdav ere--

Court House in Wilmington, or. ther--: t 7 r. f.. aaJ SmithTille

city prison. 1 no 6enienco ox course -
James Thompson, of Toint Oaflwellt have expired until after the day

; Township, whon our informant left there
10a. It would bo well enough, .imotnnliv lint 1 1 riilrrworwi whnilul thn

women and children to a, very great ex-

tent, policemen's whistles were sounded or 10th of Auguit next, Ming 'the ;'fJ Kf- -

therefore, for some of the Executitp J J'
Blty Morn in jr at S.30 A. M.

.. Frf ch way, T5 cent or $t for the
sad Trip.
fnk!utandSarpererTfdon board.

J.T O. O. PAKSLEV, Jr., A pent.

The Hew and Commodious

from every corner, and for a short while

it seemed to our understanding as though

,

ck,
ja!y 27-l- w

County Ex anlciT:

vitiona of the preceding1 section ehali be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and pun-

ishable with a! fine of not lee than one hun-

dred nor more than ons thousand d&llara."
1

' '

Battle's Reyisal,, SUions U0 and 130. j

Notice is hertby given that, in accordance
'

I;

Democratic Committeemen jto make a
note of this and 'see that some other Re-

publican don't vote in Iliahanl .S. Martin's
name. .

The Eclipse Yesterday.
Contrary to general expectation, the un-

certain clouds which bung over us jester- -

the graphic account of, the author of
Major Jones' Courtship in describing h 1

Opera House.broke loose in Georgia, had pictured the

scene that was transpiring at the corner

of Second and Chestnut last night to a

nicety. The noury and obstreperous in

We wonder if the Committee will make day until tho afternoon, parted just in time

a note cf this arid heed this warning, and. to give us all a pretty fair view of the

hle hicb was booked, lor tbe afier-onV- amakcaridloofau effort to prevent any
We stall TUe rxrronHane ame oif acoord- -

voting in Martin's place.
ingfothoprogranamejanaalthonglitliesun

with the aborelaw, alt Bar Rooms and placts

where intoxicating liquors are sold, ihall lie
"

Tuesday. IViIit, Jniy :iO.
ADDRESS to b? dfiirf-re- J forf titdividual was, however, finally conveyed Atclosed at C o clock, P.j M.,1 on Wednesday'

July 31st, and remain cloii until C o'clock.
neilt cf tboWhsgmilrt", by

to the lock-u- p and consigned towas at times ouscurea uy passing cioaoj. i

a solitary celi, where by direction of HisTrue Economy. I still we enjoyed, on tne wnoie, a pretty
A. M., on FridftjJ Auguit 3d.

UonoT the Mayor this mornjing, he will

V1LL MAKI DAILY
, Tripi to ScUthTEle.
:fD,.ek - - . 9:00 AM UV-fT-T

. ... C:)PMB-- a
8rdM half hour later.

np TS Co. Sinele Trip SO Cts.
JyJ OEO. MYERS, AfenL

Horses-Hors- es-

yE 24IVE ON HAND iUtof
CPESHOS SADDLE HORSES,

y:j:axid ouni. Sery hort wairattted
id. Vrlct reaonab!e.

NORTHROP A cil'MMlNO..alj . V - ,

Act Tiolation of the above law at th en--

Hon. Duncan KJ Mclao
NowofChlca-- o. ".

One of the rsost diitbguuLed Oratn tjic
Old orth State hu fer 1 reared. .1 '

Go and hear hits. . j

AdmLuion 25 cenU-- iTiektU to bf tad at
IIinlerrer'a and a!! the Book and ViT3

true fair View, and the various bits of glassIt has been found that the only
economy is that which etops the j little were not smoked in vain. .Nearly all of
leaks and aavei in trifle, per instance the sun's disc was obscured, only a slight
00c saves in milk. butUr. fcgga and rlour gtrjp tLa 0f a ireCint Ua7U3i
Ly tbc use ofDooLKTS YiastPowdkb, Tisiue at one time. There were few

laing election, cn tie lit of August, slSTS
remain for tbe period of tea days, cc tntil
the aforesaid ltM Ti acd b

comes himself again.
1

will be vigorosiij prosecutea.

S. II. FISHBLATE,The faabionable style of bonnet is the
tail tar. derived frtaa grape acid. Good T !T" f Stores. Doom open mt iair pat 7 erocr.

close clinging shape. ;To be in the lasliiou Mayor Addrms athaif r't cUjci.housewives have proved this bv experi-- gumpse at Old SoL, as bo bid Lb? fiery joly 30-- 2t

Star copy,
. ; the bonnet must clin to the bead.eyes behind fair Luna's face. -etice.


